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Cedarville College Bulletin 
Vol. XII. OCTOBER 1927 No. 3. 
Published by the Colle~e and I~sued ~narh•l"ly. 
Admitted u .llfllOllcf ela~ wt11tt.f!I'. Ai)r.~. •· j , ~ 1 !•Ofllvlficc, , 1111 r v 1U(, • • , un, , r ac1 of t:ungrell8 of A uruat 24. 1912 
OPENI NG DAY for seniors, $8.00 for J uniors, $7.00 in,: preparatm·y work to the amount 
for Sophomores, ~fi M for fr~shmen of fifteen ,mits, arc admitted without 
The first semester of the thirty-
fourth year of Cedarville College 
opened, September 7, 1927 a t 9 :80 
a. m. in t he chapel of College Hall. 
The largest attendance in the history 
of the college on opening day was 
present. The exercises wne conduct-
ed by t he Pr esident of the College. 
The scripture lesson was read by Rev. 
Jamieson, pastor of the Cedarville 
U nited Presbyterian Church a nd 
prayer was offered by Rev. Ha rri-
man, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church. 
an<l sub-freshmen conditions to the freshman class. 
Two duets were sung by Misses 
Lucile Johnson 11nd Dorothy 0Jrle~hrP. 
oi the classes 1&24 a nd 1925, accom-
panied by Miss Helen Iliffe, college 
pianist. The address of the day was 
delivered by Rev. Hugh I. Evans, 
pastor of the Westminister Presby-
t erian Church, Dayton, Ohio. 
STATE SUPERVISION 
Cedarville College is under direct 
State supervision for the training of 
both Elementar y a nd High School 
teachers. All the r equirements of the 
State are fully met. Each depart-
ment is t horoughly organized by the 
state. The very best facilities for 
training and observation are afforded. 
S tudcnt.i; in these <'ourses have all tht'. 
advantages which are given to the 
rt>1;111:\r College. students, such as ath-
lfihcs, physical l'ducation, music, lab-
oratory, library and literary advan-
tages. 
The expenses in these courses are : 
T uition, Contingent and Athletic fees, 
$50.00 a Remestrr; text-books (esti-
mgtrrl ) $7.00 to $10.00; room rent in-
cluding li1?ht and heat and furnishing 
from $2.00 up per week; boarding (es-
timated} from $4.00 to $6.00 per 
week, addition aJ fees $9.00 a semest er 
In case laboratory y·ork is taken in 
the Sciences, a<!rt r1·om $6.00 to $10.00 
per semester. It i~ estimated that the 
entire cost for tl,c, semester will be 
about $200.00 f o r re,ident students. 
Tuition, Conting<• >1l and Athletk and 
the additional fee tor each class must 
be paid on the opening day, or regis 
tration day. It is best to bring 
blank checks to be fined in by the 
T reasurer of t hf'. College. Each stu-
dent should come prepared to pay 
$75.00 down for tuition, contingent 
and athletic feeF and Lor book a nd ad-
d1l ;onal fees. 
ADMISSION TO 
COLLEGE COURSES 
Students are admitted : 
1. On payment of Tuition, Contin-
gent a nd other f ees. 
2. Upon official record from ac-
credited high schools and academies. 
3. Non-graduates of high schools 
will be given credit 1or such work as 
they have done, and permitted to make 
up the remainder of r equirements for 
en trance under the directfon of the 
F aculty. 
4. Studen ts may be admitted to 
classes a bove Freshmen u pon certifi-
cate of honor able dhrubsal from av -
proved collegiate institutioni:;, to-
gether wit h all o!ik,a l statemi-UL of 
the work they have completed. 
5. In all cases students must pre-
sent certificates of good moral char-
act er, and subscribe to the laws and 
regulation1, of Cedarville College. 
7. Candida tes for admisia:ion t o the 
collegiate department. must pr1•sent 
two units in foreign language, thr ee 
in English, one in history, one in 
alg('bra, one in plane geometry, one 
in natural ,;dence, and six selectc,d 
from high school of the first grade, 
or by a preparatory school of equiva-
lent standing. 
8. A unit consists of four or five 
hours' work per week in a giv~n 
sul>ject throughout the year. 
9. Among the suhjed 'I which will 
be ;,,ccq,tcd a s elt><'tives for en t ranee 
to • i.,<· f rP~.h·~l::1n r· .h 1.~.:. T ~Hr.. , 
Gr eek, German, French, Spanish, or 
other foreign language; algebra, ge-
ometry, trigonometry, commercial 
arithmetic, ancient, medieval, mod-
ern, English, or American his tory; 
civics , economics, sociology, commer-
cial law, commercial g eography; phy-
siology, botany , biology, geology, agri-
cultur e, chemistry, physics, astrono-
my, general science; English composi-
tion, rhetoric, literature, history of 
literature, advanced grammar; sten-
ography , t ypewriting, manual train-
ing, home economics ; music, drawing, 
elocution. Other subjects given in 
reputable high schools will be con-
sider ed for entrance. 
ADMISSION T O STATE 
NORMAL COUl<SES 
1. On payment of tuition, cont in-
gent, and other fees. 
2. Must be a graduate of a first 
grade high school with a eredit of 16 
units. 6. Graduates of the preparatory de· 
partment of Cedarville College are 
admitted to rank of freshmen in the 
collegiate department without exam-
ina t ion. Graduates of approved high 
schools, a nd ot her institutions offer-
3. Must pa~ .. the ent rance examina-
tion requir"d hy the Department of 
Educat ion of Ohio, if it haR not al-
ready been pasRP.d durin g high school 
course. The dale for such examina -
• 
tion will be Tuesday, September 11, 
1928, at 9 a. m. in College Hall of 
Cedarville College. The charge for 
this examination is 60 cents. 
All who have passed the state ex-
amination should present their cards, 
showing they have passed, to the 
President or the Registrar of Cedar-
ville College, on registration days, 
Monday, Septemher 10, 1928 or Tues-
day, September 11, 1928. 
RECOGNITION OF 
TEACHERS' COURSES 
Cedarville College is recognized by 
the Department of Public Education 
of the State of Ohio for the training 
of teachei:s for instruction in the 
public schools. Cedarville College 
has a specially trained staff of pro-
fessors with public school experience 
wlio are college and university gradu-
ates at the head of this work. Obser-
vation and practice teaching besides 
methods are given to all of our stu-
dents pursuing the courses of Educa 
tion. Our graduates from our courses 
in Education are readily placed in at-
tractive and lucrative positions. Our 
00I,artme,1t ir. Edu,·ation iQ onP of the 
most popular in Cedarville College as 
well as one of the most practical and 
efficient. 
Upon the completion of these 
courses the student is given a state 
provisional certificate entitling him 
or her to teach, as the case may be 
in any grade or high school in Ohio. 
Upon the completion of a four years' 
course, the degree of A. B., is given 
in addition to the other privileges 
mentioned. The supreme value of 
our teachers' courses in Cedarville 
College is that they prepare not only 
for teaching but for practically all 
other pursuits as well. 
PRACTICE TEACHING 
Arrangements between the local 
public schools and the college give 
the privilege to students· preparing to 
teach to get their practice teaching, 
participation and observation in the 
grades and the high school; and in 
this manner they are brought into 
real contact with the duties and prob-
lems of the school as they are to be 
met and solved in the actual work of 
biaching and conducting a schooL 
PREP ARA TvHY WORK 
Any students entering Cedarville 
College, who have sone work to com· 
plcte before they ll>come Freshmen 
without condition, vill be provided 
for. Any students, who have had 
partial high school courses or no 
high school work, w 11 be received as 
special students "'J•~ placed in pre-
paratory classes r~, fit them to be-
come regular college students in due 
time. 
SPECIAL 
1. Premedical, engineering, dental, 
pharmaceutical, and journalism sub-
jects preparatory to advanced stand-
ing in regular school along these 
lines. 
MUSIC 
The Department of Music offers: 
1. Voice Culture and the · Art of 
Singing. 
2. Pianoforte. 
3. Violin, Violincello, and Viola. 
4. Theory, History of Music, and 
Harmony. 
College credit is given in the course 
of music. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Cedarville Theological Seminary 
was opened in 1809. It has the re-
gular three year's college course 
which prepares young men for the 
gospel ministry. Students in the semi-
nary can pursue a college course at 
the same time they are taking their 
theological course. Students in theo-
logy have all the privileges of the col-
lege as to library, physical training, 
college instruction, oratory, music 
a.nd social functions. 
ROOMS 
Cedarville College has no dormi-
tories; its students room in private 
homes. Cedarville is blest with splen-
did Christian homes; the students en· 
joy the hospitality of these homes. 
The rooms are furnished, lighted and 
heated at prices ranging from $2.00 
up per week. 
RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES 
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. meet 
once n week and are the special or-
ganizations of the students. Chapel 
exercises consisting of scripture read-
ing, praise and prayer are held every 
day. Cedarville is a church-going 
and Sabbath-keeping community; 
three flourishing churches co-operat-
il,g with each other, and. with the Cm-
lege, furnish fine religious and spirit-
ual opportunities to the students. 
BOARDI~ G 
The College Club is the popular 
boarding place for the students. It 
is located in the basement of the 
library. The students have their own 
steward and cooks. By purchasing 
their own provisions through their 
steward, they are able to secure ex-
cellent board at a minimum cost of 
from $4.00 to $6.00 per week. More-
over, this arrangement affords splen-
did opportunties for social activities. 
ATHLETICS 
Cedarville College has athletics 
under the combined control and su-
pervision of the Faculty, the Alumni 
Directors. Football, basketball,· base-
ball and tennis are the leading inter-
collegiate sports. Cedarville made a 
fine record in athletics during the 
past year. 
PHr_SICAL EDUCATION 
Physical education is required of all 
students two hours a week. It is 
under the supervision of trained 
physical directors for each sex. Cal-
isthenics, gymnastics, folk dances, 
hikes and so forth are offered. 
HOW TO COME TO CEDARVILLE 
Cedarvill1::, Ohio, is on the main 
line of the Pennsylvania :Railroad 
running from Pittsburgh, through 
Columbus to Xenia and Cincinnati. 
Cedarville has bus connection in all 
directions. It is only 15 minutes' 
drive from Xenia; 25 minutes' drive 
from Springfield; 40 minutes' drive 
from Dayton and two hours' driv~ 
from Columbus or Cincinnati. 
TWO YEAR CURRICULUM FOR Games ....... ....... .............. ...... 4 
THE PREPARATION OF TEACH-
ERS FOR THE LOWER ELEMEN-
• 
1 The above course gives the state 
provisional certificate and credit to-
16 ward the degree of B. S. in Ed. 
T ARY GRADES The above course gives the state FOUR-YEAR --NORMAL .. CURRI-
CULUM FOR THE PREP ARA Tl ON 
OF HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
FIRST YEAR 
Firat Semester--First Year provisional certificate and credit to-
Hrs. s. Hrs. ward the degree of B. S. in Ed. 
per wk. Credit TWO YEAR CURRICULUM FOR 
Introduction to Teaching ... . 2 2 THE PREPARATION OF TEACH-
First Semester Biology ............................ .. ...... 5 3 ERS FOR TH E HIGHER ELEMEN- Rhetoric ... ....................... ..... ..... .. .. 3 hrs. English ...... ..... .... ........ .... ........ . 3 3 TARY GRADES Zoology or Botany ... ........ .... ....... 4 hrs. Arithmetic . ............... .... ....... 3 3 per w1<. Cr edit Introduction to Teaching wiLh Ghildren's Literature and 
The Teaching of Pri-
mary Reading .......................... 3 
Music .. ..... ........ ... ........... . .......... 2 
Physical Education and 
Games ... ... ....... .... ......... .... .... 3 
Second Semester-First Year 
Observation a nd 
Participation · ....... ...... ....... .. 6 
Educational Psychology ___ 5 
E nglish ..... ..... ..... ..... ...... ..... ..... 3 
Arithmetic ............................ 3 
Children's Literature and 
The Teaching of Pri-
mary Reading .. . .. ...... .. ... ..3 
Music ........................................ 2 
Physical Education and 
Games ................... ............... 3 
First Semester-Second Year 
Kindergarten-Primary 
Theory ..... ...... ........ .. ........ ..... 2 
Geography--------------- 4 
History .... ....................... ......... 4 
Health Education· ... ...... ...... ... 8 
Drawing and Industral 
Arts .. ........ ..... ........... ...... ..... 2 
Nature Study ........ .......... ... ..... 4 
Music ....... ..... ...... ............. ..... ... 2 
Physical Education and 
Games ........................ .. ........ 3 
Second Semester-First Year 
Principles of Education ........ 3 
First 9 weeks: 
Student Teaching ............... 10 
Management ............... ......... ... 4 
Second 9 weeks: 
History ................................ 4 
Geography ...................... ... ...... 4 
Drawing and Industral 
Arts .............................. ... ... 4 
Physical Education a nd 
Hrs. S. Hrs. Observations ....... ......... .... ....... 2 hrs. Firat Semester-First Year 
3 Introduction to Teaching ...... 2 
1 Biology .................................... 5 
English .................................... 3 
1 Arithmetic .............................. 3 
Juvenile Literature and 
16 The Teaching of Reading 3 
Music ..... .. ... .. .... ............ ........ .... 2 
Physical Educlltion and 
Games ................................ 3 
Physical Education - - -------- 1 hr. 2 
Second Semester ! Rhetoric ...... ... ..... .. .. ... ......... ... ...... . 3 hrs. 
3 Zoology or Botany .............. ........ 4 hrs. Physical Education ........ . .... ....... 1 hr. 
Elective ..................... ........... .... .. .. 8 hrs. 3 
1 SECOND YEAR 
First Semester 
1 Survey of Eng. Lit . .......... .......... 3 hrs. Economics ....... ....... .... .... ...... ...... .. 3 hrs. 3 
3 16 History of Ed. 'in U. S. (elective) ................ ... ........ .... .. . 3 hrs. 3 Second Semester-First Year 
3 Observation and 
Participation ... ............. , ..... 6 
Educational Psychology .... .... 5 
3 English .............................. .... 3 
1 Arithmetic ........ ...... .... ...... ...... 3 
Juvenile Literature and 
1 The Teaching of Reading a 
Music ..... ...... ............. .. .... ...... .. .. 2 
17 Physical Education and 
Games ... ............. .. .... ..... .... 3 
2 Fir,t Semester-Second Year 
4 Geography ................................ 4 
4 History ... .......... ..... .......... .. ..... 4 
2 Health Education ...... .... ....... . 3 
Industrial Arts ........................ 4 
1 Drawing ...... ......................... . .. 2 
2 Nature Study ...... .................... 4 
.1 Music ..... ..... .................... .. ........ 2 
Physical Education and 
1 Games ................. .. ............... 3 
17 
Second Semester-Second Year 
3 Principles of Education .. .... .. 3 First 9 we· .. ' . 
5 
Student Teaching ... .... .... ..... 10 
Second 9 weeks : 2 Management . .. . .......... .... ... ..... 4 
History .................... .............. 4 
2 Geography ___ ·-------·- 4 
2 Drawing .. .............................. 4 
Physical Education and 
1 Games ... ................... ......... 5 
Physical Education ....... ... ......... . 1 hr. 
3 Elective ....... ................................ 6 hrs. 
3 Second Semester 
3 Survey of American Literature 3 hrs. 
3 Economics .................. .... ........ ...... 3 hrs. 
Physical Education ...................... 1 hr. 
3 Elective ...... .. ............................... .. !1 hrs. 
1 THIRD YEAR 
First Semester 
1 Gen. Psych. (elective) 
req. for A. B. . ........... .......... . .. 3 hrs. 
17 Gen. Sociology ..... ........ ....... ..... .. 3 hrs. 
Observation and Participation .. 2 hrs. 
4 Elective .......... .. ............. .............. 8 hrs. 
4 Second Semester 
2 Educ. Psychology .......... .. ........... 3 hrs. 
2 Major ¥ethods ............................ 2 hrs. 
1 Minor Methods ......... ..... ..... ........ . 2 hrs. 
2 Social Psychology ...... ................. 3 hrs. 
1 or 
Educ. Sociology 
1 Observation and Participation .... 1 hr. 
Elective ....... ... ........ .. ......... ....... ..... . 5 hrs. 17 FOURTH YEAR 
First Semester 3 Principles of Educati'on ........... 3 hrs. 
5 
Class Management ... ..... ..... ...... ... 2 hrs. 
Elective ...... ... .............. ...... .... ...... . 11 hrs. 
2 Second Semester 
2 Student Teaching . .' ...... ...... 4 or 5 hrs. 
2 Educ. Measurements --------- 2 hrs. 
1 Elective ------------------------ -10 
The above course secures the State 
1 Provisional Certificate a nd the degree 
16 of A. B. 
BUILDINGS IN AND ABOUT CJ DARVILLE AN OPPORTUNITY 
The work of Cedarville College is 
carried on in four buildings: Reader, do you wish to invest Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio, money in a way which will count for which is the aeat of ~arville Col- good for time and et.ernity. Invest tege is one of the moSI beautiful and it in the making of Christian char-College Hall is the main building; healthful of villages in America. acter. Your investment will multiply it contains the offices of administra· It . 1 ted ~r..;.. 1 ani R a thousand fold t.hrougb every boy 
Collea• Hall 
. • 1s oca on - ennsyv a . and ..1 1 h h 1 w tr · i 
tion; several recitation rooms, Y, M. R. Lines. It is in t oe northem part 'd fin':";; ~~-you e P. a; or C. A. and Y. W. C. A. and Chapel of the far-famed Miami Vall • It e t • ian aerTJce. very Hall. . 
. ~ doll811" put mto the endowment fund . 1s the home of Wbi~law Reid and of Cedarville College makes the col-the poet, . W. D. Nesbit. It is one of lege stronger for the service which Alford Memorial Gymna•i~m the .camping grounds for the Sb~wnee it is renderinc to the boys and girls The Alford .Memorial Gymnasium Indians; and the Moand Builders within ita walls. Out of its halls for is especially fitted for physical educa- for they have l~t. olH: of their beau- thirty-three years have been going tion, basketball, public assemblies tiful mound~ within sigh'\ of ~dar- youn~ people who have been a bless-and banquets. ville. Its chffs fo~ed by the pictur- ing and are a blessing to people 
Caraesfe Library 
Cal'Detrie Library contains upwards 
of 10,000 volumea, ud all the cur-
rent macazinea and periodicals are 
found on its readinc tables. 
esque Massie'• creek a~ one of the wherever they labor. Today the col-many. charms of ltalare m and about lege has an endowment of $208,000. the village. It needs $300,000 additional endow-Ceda.rville is just eight miles from ment in order to take its place in the Xenia; twenty-four frobt Dayton; Association of Colleges of Ohio. We twelve from Springfteld, and forty- appeal to the alumni, former students, seven from Colwnbua, all easy of friends, and all believers in sound, access both by railro&d arid bus lines. safe -Christian education to give now Sci•-• Hall Besides its exeellen't stone, Cedar- and continuously and generously to Science Hall has the laboratories, ville has sever_iu large indutrial con- the endowment fund of the college. lecture rooms in Biology, Botany, cerns, lllte the plani~ mill, elevators, Ahso will all who have subscribed to Chemistry and Physics, and the rec- Abel Magnesia Plant, ancf one of the this fund, pleue promptly P•J' their tatton rooma for the State Normal largest paper mills i\ the United subscription. About $17,000 {n aub-Schoobl for Teachers. States. Its aide-walks ah laid in ce- aaiptiona remains to be paid in. If ment and much of its nt.ln thorough- diis were paid at once or by January Campas fare is paved in brick, Its 11ehools 1, 1928, it would enable the college to Cedarvill Coll h th . and churches are its pride. Its homes do a work which the college is unable e bi hege 1 as ted eC mall m are well-ordered and house a hospi- to do at present. Two new buildings campus on w c are oca o ege 
. ~ - " .., h eded 1 ha 1 d 
H n d s · Hall th b b ll table and progressive 1'9"P1e. .Lt as are ne now, name y a c pe an a an cience • e ase a a newspaper filled witlt interest and a dormitory for girls. Think it over diamond and the footban field. Alford . . •ts '}''"'- Its d d send in a contribution Memorial Gym.nasimn is located on pro~1ve in l ~o 1~ . mayor rea er, an 
, and h111 ayoclat.es 1n alice are alive the aecond ~pus and a fine double to the best inierests fl. the village. tennis court is also on this campus. A h 1 1 E lish-. t Ii Carnegie Library is on a third cam- sc O ar Y ng - n rave ng pua and it also contains the dining through our ~untry a :few yean ago, 
. upon retunnng home ::wrot.e among hall for the College eating club, and th th" b t C= ll • th l f h D . o er mgs a 011 e 1n e the ha I or t e epartment of Music. London Times that " arville is t ile 
LOCATION Puritan Oasis of Amefica." 
-
Mr John Johnson, assistant editor 
of the Cedrus, has been given the position of advertising manager of 
the Cedrus due to the resignation of 
Roger Stormont. Miss Jean .Morton is 
assistant advertising manager. There 
hlla been no assistant editor appointed 
as yet. 
FURTHER INFORMATION 
For full description of curricula of 
Cedarville College is located in the 
beautiful and healthful village of Cedarville, Ohio. It is in Greene County in the south-westem part of 
tJie state, and in t he northern part 
of the far-famed Miami Valley. 
DEGREES 
Cedarville College has 336 alumni study outlines in this bulletin as well in all parts of the United States and as for the curricula in Liberal Arts, the world. They are distributed as to Science, Agriculture, Music, Theol-occupations: Teachers 126, House- on, and special courses preparinc for wives 67, In business 65, Ministers of engineering, dentistry, etc., send for For work done in the various cours- the Gospel 50, F armers 21, Physicians Cedarville College Catalogue and for es the folldwing degrees are offered: 18, Lawyers 6, Miuionaries 6, Judge all information to the president, A, B.; B. S.; and B. S. in Ed., ac- of courts 1, Prosecuting Attorney 1, W. R. McCHli:SNEY, cording to the course that is taken. Senator 1, Nurse 1, Lecturer 1, Cedarville, Ohio. 
